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"Wanted young girls to sacrifice
their future happiness to become the
brides of crippled GOldicrs."

S These signs have been posted In
mail' parts of England and hun-

dreds of girls have responded and
offered themselves as sacrifices toJ.
their country.

; Each girl who responded to the
call went with the realization that
all her future pleasures must bo sac- -

: riflced to the care of an Invalid, that
instead of the happiness usually al- -
lotted a wife, her position rather

; was to be that of a nurse with the
f continued care of an armless or leg-- i

less man until death brought di- -
I vorce.
r Every wounded soldier is, of
f, course, pensioned by his govem- -
t ment. But some heroic'' maidensi:F thought of a greater pension for
I England's heroes that of not only
i giving them a stipend for the rest
I of their days, but also an angel
f guardian to watch over and aid ihc--

I until the end.
'

--j No more unattractive offer was
ever made a girl and yet nono was
sa eagerly taken up as was this

J strange request for healthy girl3 to
marry crippled soldiers At the first
call for volunteer brides hundreds
offered themselves up.

MARRYING THE
WOUNDED.

As train loads of wounded soldiers
arrived in London the girls rushed

I eagerly forth and not waiting for tho
advances of the troopers themselves,
hastily selected the man for whom
they felt tho most sympathy and

V eagerly began nursing him and mak- -
ing the overtures ihat eventually

j would lead to their marriage.
Many such marriages have been

performed so far and tho brides
' have gone away with their injured

husbands as eagerly as if they were
being led away by athletic young
men.

This heroism on the part of Eng- -
rJ lish girls is equalled by the work of
1 Mrs. Wlnnifred Holt, among the
1 blinded French soldiers. She form- -
a crly was in charge of Lighthouse for

the Blind in New York City, but at
T the outbreak of the war went to

Paris to aid the blinded soldiers. She
recently wrote to a friend in
don:

"We have found all the blind men
in the hospitals of Paris and some in

i their homes. I estimate there must
be from 3,000 to 4,000 blind soldiers

IX in the immediate neighborhood,
though the government knows of but

"The courage of these men. under
their affliction Is remarkable. Not
a one complains of his fate and none
mention anxiety about the future, al-- ..

though all know that they more than
if likely will bo shut out from the light

Ijl t for the rest of their lives.
HI J "I find the majority lost their eye-I- II

I sight through the explosion of shrcp-1- 1

f nel. The splinters have pierced the
II 'j cryatallino lens and destioyrd the
Ijl j bight
HI AMONG BLIND
Ijl SOLDIERS.

x

I , It seems that in a number of cases
J J tvq will be able to effect cures. Wo

II j aro using high power magnet3 to
J withdraw tho steel spllntes,and be-

ll " lleve that where the delicate lens or
j the nerve has not been hurt we
j ,i shall be able to restore the eyesight
II I of these men.

"I have read with Interest the
newspaper accounts of the girls in

II - and about London gladly giving
1 themselves up to becpnic the wives
I of crippled soldiers. I consider it
l one of the most and

ij noble deeds since the war began and
Mm I am 8Ure wlan fluccess t0 tQCS0

$WL brides.

iA "Certainly, happiness should
&K crown such absolute kindness and I
jpM know that these girls will be bril- -
6 Hantly rewarded at some time. I am
j&fti anxious to start such a move in
iCf 1 Paris so that the blind may bo cared
tfffll Ior au1 am conQdent It will succeed.
U "I know that in the present strtig- -

lM Ele the samo noble sentiments in- -

HH spire the girls of France as thoso
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that actuate the maids of England.
It seems that a blind soldier is oen
more difficult to take care of than
one suffering the lost, of a Hmb, for
ho never again will.be able to earn his
own living and will he a perpetual
care for the girl who mariies him
In this regard I will suggest at a
future date that the French govern-
ment grant a liberal pension io niou
who have lost their sight in battle.
Certainly the government should not
place the whole burden of caring for
these men on tho youug shoulders of
these noble girls. It seems that
were the government to grant them
farm rights and 3tock tho farms that
Buch couples would get along nicely
and would liavo sufficient with tho
pension awarded to employ sbmeone
to do the work.

'HUE TAR IS
'VIEWPOINT.

"While I greatly appreciate the of-

fers of the girls of London to marry
the crippled soldiers, I do not think
I would havo the Tieart to ask girls
hero In Paris to sacrifice their lives
to our blind soldiers If I were not
positive that the government would
guaranteo such aid that would plnco
tho girl beyond the-- " necessity of

working for a living for both, and
then having a blind man to care for.
Such would bo loo great a hardship
and would not be worthy of a gov-

ernment such as ours oi that of
England.

"WINNIFRED HOLT."

While as yet no offers to marry
blind soldiers have been received in
Paris the number of girls villjng
to marry crippled soldiers is rap-
idly increasing

Several days ago a troop train ar-
rived with about 200 iujuied and
crippled men aboaid. Thore were
more than 200 girls to meet it. Piet-t- y

and lefiucd girls they were. and
that made their sacrifice all the
greater.

As the attendants helped the
wounded men from the trains, and
aided them to the waiting ambu-
lances tho girls practically threw
themselves upon tho heroes.

The first girl grabbed a man with
one leg off and boro him away as
proudly as if she had wrested a
knight from the group. The next
girl walked beside a boy not more
than 22. He was a handsome, stal-- r
wart lad. in fact an Oxford student
before the war broke' out, but a a
empty right told

the story. The girl walked at his
left and grasped hib one arm as if
she were then and ihere surrendering

herself to entire devotion to him
foi the remainder of her life.

One of tho last to leave the tialn
was an elderly, gray-haire- d man.
None of the girls seemed to want
him, although his was a pitiful case,
one arm and a leg having been lorn
away by a 3hcll.

Yet, as he stood thcie awaiting to
be placed in an ambulance on his
way to the hospital there rushed
from that crowd a comely widow Qf
about 15 whef immediately offered
her services to the crippled man

WIDOWS TO
1HE FRONT.

She wore mourning for her hus-
band who had been killed, in battle.
On word of his death she resolved
to devote the remainder of her life
to caring for some crippled sol-
dier.

That cannot bo love, many re-
marked when they heard of tho girls
proffering themselves as the brines
of crippled soldiers. Yet those who
havo observed have found it the
greatest kind of lovo because it1" !b
based on e. and not up- -

REMOVING SHPAPNEu SPLINTER'S PROM 5"OLplERS EVE

on a whim that might eventually
turn to sepaialion or to divorce.

The. widow m'Cliugjng to the old
veteian, with but one arm and ono
leg was" but devoting herself for the
icmalnder of her life to the memory
of her dead husband'aild by nurolng
this wounded soldier, offering rho
sacrifice" that she would .gladly have
pi offered had her husband returned
a cripple- - Instead olp, corpse.

Tho maid who selected tho youth
of 22 is sacrificing herself to her
ideal to the dream of tho. past- - For
years she had prepared for an

marriage the marriage
that was to be. But when the coun-
try called her to Hie altar she for-.so- ok

tho youth back home to oflcr
her services to the crippled men.

The majority of the'women or
giiiS'Wcro-thoa- whose 'husbands or

sweethearts were shot down in hat-- M IE

tie and who upon icccivlng the sad M
news resolved to devote the rest of "rlj

their lives to the task of caring for JHJ
somo wounded man. j$

Each day one or more of theso uj
sacrifice marriages Is performed in j f

English hospitals. Nono of tho H l
bridegrooms is sufficiently rcccv- - I

ered to leave his bed so the cere- - ul
ciony is performed in the hospital Ml
ward. Bjb

As one enters such a ward ho HI

finds practically a girl or woman ac ml
each bedside ready to attend to tho HU i

wants of tho patient over whom sho fCjt
hovers. f
HOSPITAL ' . 1 1
HOXEYJIOOSS. IJJ j?

There are girls going back and W;

forth with medicines, water or food )3
for their lovers Thcro are others . ji?j

reading to their betrothed or sewing i)
as he slumbers. Mv

tWhen thcie is a marriage cere- - yimouy to he performed all of the Mt
girls act as witnesses and brides- - alj m
maids, while the wounded soldiers i, jlc
aro so propped up on their pillows j,H c

those that arc sufficiently recov- - 'rill
ered that they may view the cere- - in p
inony. ill1

Many of tiicso heroines take their Hb
crippled husbands back to their ,J i

parental homes where the father al-- J c

ways is glad to recelvo his coun- - M t

try's hero and offer, him shelter, tho IB IT
girl continuing in her former ca- - ffl j

pacity as an aid to her mother. fnlP
A number of the girls are of M U

wealthy parents and offer their new- - j l

y acquired husbands all kindB of if !r
luxuries and care for them'as tender- - 8 u
ly as do the girls who know they will j J

practically have to support the mas $1 K

by tholr own efforts. mcSo eagerly have the girls of Lon
don and vicinity offered themselves ijl1
for the sacrifice that it ncems they 1 L
e en do tho proposing and marry the 1 1

soldiers almost without consulting 1 L
the wishes, of the men. Ill
' For England this sacrifice means?' ills
much. It cares for the soldiers in e Jrway in which no government could! t ilfj
ever care for them and it means II!
honor and glory for the wounded pa-- mm
triots. III

So the real heroes of England aret II ft i

not the men in tho trenches, the vol- - 111! i

unteers in training camps or IheN Hflr
leaders of the army and navy, but Ufi
the girls and women who give up lflf
their lives and a great deal of their Ulu
future happiness to become thV rfj
brides of wounded, crlpplod soldiers.


